
West Hartford Girls Lacrosse
March 4, 2019

West Hartford Town Hall
6:45 pm

Meeting called to order at 6:50 pm.

Liz Tracy, Kathleen Wiggenhauser, Sean Conaghan, Michelle Rosado, Melissa 
Dempsey, Cara Moylan, and Alan Tuvin were in attendance.

Treasurer’s Update - Alan Tuvin gave the Treasurer’s report.  The approximate current 
bank balance is $75,000.  Larger expenses in February included $4000 for travel team 
uniforms, $1500 was spent on facility rentals, merchant fees are currently up but we will 
save approximately $1000 but the end of the year.  Alan clarified that while money was 
spent on expenses for the travel team, that came out of their registration fees.

Registration - Registration will close immediately.  Parents can email division 
coordinators for possible late registrations.  Coaching needs for junior and senior 
divisions were discussed.  There will be a coaches training. 

Coaches Registration - Liz Tracy can look on the lacrosse site for who has completed 
and been cleared on their background check.  Liz will send a list to division coordinators 
of those who have not registered and have not completed their background checks.  Liz 
needs everyone to get sizing from their coaches for the coaches gifts.

Dicks Sporting Goods - In appreciation for the league distributing its coupon, Dick’s is 
donating 10 dozen balls and some shot stoppers to the league.

Equipment - Liz connected Maureen Curran and Jen O’Connell.  Maureen will take 
over from Jen. They want to have a pick-up time scheduled for coaches to meet them at 
the shed.  The Board discussed that it might be easier for division coordinators to just 
meet them at the shed and then disburse the equipment to their coaches.

Coach Training - Below are the currently scheduled dates for the coaches’ training.  
The training for Junior and Senior coaches may be moved because both divisions still 
need several coaches.
March 10th for Junior/Senior
April 2nd for Instructional/Bantam 
Brendan Campbell plans to give the concussion talks

Seniors - CVGYL will have championships this year.  Only one team per town can 
attend.  The team with the most winning record in intra league play will represent the 
town.  If there is a tie it will be determined by goal differential and then if a tie still exists, 
a coin toss will be used.



Bantam - The Board discussed adopting CVGYL rules for in-town play.  Alan expressed 
concern over the one pass rule in that it may exclude certain players from the game.  
Liz stated that the school of thought is that a three pass rule is not real lacrosse.  Liz 
also expressed disappointment that she was hoping that they would have a three goal 
cap on kids per game.  Alan questioned changing from halves to quarters for 
substitution purposes.  Kathleen suggested time outs be used instead. The Board 
decided to use optional one minute time outs per half. Candace will talk to the refs. to 
make sure that they are aware of this.

Motion - to adopt CVGYL rules which includes one pass in offensive end, free 
goalie clear, draw after goal, and if a team is down by four that team gets free 
possession - passed unanimously.

Motion - to adopt a three goal max per player, per game limit to be tracked by 
coaches, if a player scores a goal beyond their three goals it results in goalie 
possession not a draw and the goal will not count - passed unanimously. 

T-Shirt Contest - Liz will send an email to the league asking for girls to create a design 
for the Jamboree t-shirts.  Each division will have a different color t-shirt, however they 
will have the same design. The Board will select the winners.  All submissions will be 
emailed to Liz.

Donation to Conard and Hall Programs - Candace Czajkowski requested a monetary 
donation for items to be bought for a fundraiser for the Conard girls lacrosse program. 
The Board decided to give $250 to each to the town high school girls lacrosse program.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.


